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Decision No. 79185 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of BOLSA KNOLLS W'A'I'ER COMPANY, ) 
LOS LOMAS WATER COMPANY, RANCHO ) 
DEL MONTE WATER COMPANY and ) 
CAL-OAKS WATER COMPANY for an ) 
oraer authorizing them to· ) 
consolidate into a new corporation, ) 
to be· known as WATER WEST ) 
CORPORATION, and authorizing the ) 
new corporation to issue 376,863 ) 
shaxes of its $1.00 par valuo ) 
Common Stock and cxc~ngesaid ) 
shares in eaneollation of the· ) 
presently outstanding shares ) 
of Applic~ts I Common Stock and ) 
of the existing indebtedness of ) 
Applicants to their shareholders. ) 
------------------------------) 

OPINION .... - ...... _- .... -

Applica tion No·. 52832 
Filed August 30, 1971 

B01sa Rnol1s Wator Company, Ca1-O~ks Water COmpany, 
Los Lomas Water Company and Rancho del Monte water Company 
seek an o:der of the Commission authorizing them to consolidate 
into a new corporation to be known as "I1ater West Corporation" 
and authorizing the latter to· issue 376,863 shares of its $1 
par value common stock. 

Balsa Knolls Water Company, Cal-Oaks Water Company, 
Los Lomas Water Company and Rancho dol Monte wator Company arc 
Californin corporations engaged as pUblic utility water co~ 
panics in supplying water for commerc~l and residential usc 
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in portions of Monterey County. Clayton B. Neill, Clayton B. 
Neill, Jr., and Gilbert M. Neill are the solo stockholders of 
each of tbe four corporations. 

Said four corporations have oxecuted an Agreement of 
Consolidation whereby their respective facilities ana resourcos 
would be combined into a new corporation to be known as, Water 
West Corporation. Pursuant to the terms of said ag-reement, one 
hundred shares of $1 par value common capital stock of Water 
West corporation would be issued in exchange for each share of 
$100 par value common capital stock presently outstanding of 
BOlsa Knolls Water Company, Cal-Oaks Water Company and RAncho 
del MOnte Water Company, and one share of the $1 par value 
common capital stock of Water West Corporation would be issued 
in exchange for each share of the $1 par value common capital 
stock of Los Lomas Water Company. In addition, one s~c of 
the $1 par value common capital stock of ~latcr West Corporation 
would be issued in cancellation of each $1 of existing indebted-
ness owoQ by any of tho constituent corporations to their 
present shareholders. The application shows that .the aggregate 
par value of all outstanding sharos of tho constituent corpora-
tions is $270,000, and the aggregate amount of indebtedness 
O\tled to shareholders is $106,863. 

A pro forma balanco sheet as of July 31, 1971, giving 
effect to the pro~od transactions and based upon information 
contained in the application, is summarized as follOWS: 
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Assets 

Current assets 
Net utility plant 
Other assets 

Total 

Liabilities' 

Current and accrued 
liabilities 

Adv~nces for construction 
COntributions in aid of 

construction 
common capital stock 
capital surplus 
Other liabilities 

Total 

$ 25,702 
575,814 

4,751 

$,606,267. 

$ 5,351 
174,028, 

35,508 
376,.863· 

12,497 
2,020 

$606,267' 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. The proposed conSOlidation would not be advorse 

to the public interost. 
2. The proposed stock issue is for proper purposes. 
3. The money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by tho issue of the stock herein 
authorized is reasonably require~ for the pur-
poses specified heroin,. which purposes are not, 
in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to 
operating expenses Or to income. 

On tho basis of the foregoing findings we conclude 
that the application should be granted. A public hearing is 
not necessary. 

In issuing our order herein, we place Water West 
Corporation and its shareholders on notice that we do not 
regard the number of s~res outstanding, the total par value 
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of the shares nor the diviaonds paid as measuring the return 
the company should be allowed to earn on its investment in 
pl~nt, and that the authorization herein grantod is not to ~ 
construce as a finaing of the value of its stock or proporties 
nor as inaieative of amounts to' be inclu4ed ,in proceedings for 
the determination of just and roasonable r~tes. 

ORDER 
-.--~- ... 

IT IS ORDERED t~ t : 
1.. BOlsa Knolls wator Company, Cal-Oaks Wa tor Company, 

Los Lomas Water Company ana Rancho del 11onto 'Rater Comp~y my 
consolidate into· a newly formed eorpor~tion to be known as 
Watcr West Corporation, tho conSOlidation to be in accordance 
with the Agreement of Consolidation, a copy of Which is attached 
to tho application as Exhibit B. 

2. 1I1ator wost Corporation, on or after the offective 
date hereof ana on or before December 31, 1971, for the purposes 
spccifica in the application, may issue not exceeding 376" SG3 
shares of its $1 par value common capital stoc!t .. 

3. Water west Corporation shall filo with the 
Commission a report as required by General order No .. 24-B, Which 
order, insofar as applicable, is horeby made a pnrt of this 
order. 

~. Within thirty days after the consummation of the 
conSOlidation herein authorized, Water West Corporation shall 
notify the Commission, in W%itin~, of that fact. 

S. Within five days after the effectivo' date of the 
consolidation herein authorized, Water West Corporation shall 
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file with the Commission, by aevice letters, notices of 
adoption of the presently filed tariff schedules of each 
company so consolidated. 

6. The respective tariff filings of the companies 
so consolidated, now on file with the Commission, shall be 
refiled within sixty days after the effectivo date of the 
consolidation under the name of Water 'I1ost Corporation, in 
accordance with tho requirements of General order No. 96-A. 

7. After the consummation of the consolieation 
herein authorized, Water West Corporation shall maintain its 
records in such form as to provide a segrogation of accounts 
relating to the plant investment and pertinent rate base items, 
~= well uS the revenues and expenses, for each of the four 
areas reprecented by applicants in this proceeding_ 

S. Within sixty days after the consummation of such 
consolidation, Water "lest Corporation shall file with the 
Commission a copy of each journal entry used to record the 
consolidation on its books of account. 

9. On or before the end of the third month after 
the consummation of the consolidation as herein authorized, 
Water West Corporation shall cause to be filed with the 
Commission, in such form as the commission may prescribe, an 
annual report, or reports, related to the respective operations 
of each company so consolidated, for the period commencing with 
the first day of the current year to and including the effective 
date of the consolidation. 
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10. This order shall become effective when Water 
West Corporation has paid the fcc prescribed by Soction 1904.l 
of the Public Utilities Code, whieh'£cc is $730. 
~ at: San FtlI.1ldoco , california. 

this c??~ day of SEPTEMBER I 1971. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
STAn OF CALIFORNIA 

Comm1!:~1one:r ~ho:lla~ MO":In. l)o1ng . 
llOCC:;:;a.r!.ly Qbscl'lt. liie not ~rt1c1~o.to 
1n 'the d,1spoz1t1on ot th1: l'l"ocoodi~ 
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